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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L7,1899DL'|999GOl'i0'1707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, Wsbito : wlr/t,.irctc.com

2022 I I]lc'.t C I I'SV/AIJG U ST/27 24.08.2022

M/s Kanchan I{cstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In front of Itarsi Ilaihvay Station, Nov Yard
l{oad, Itarsi (M.I'.) l'in,161111
Contact-7000799 409,9 12 56 43 67 tl
II-mail-kanchancatersT86@gmail.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncement of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12977-72, llI)TS-IlVC. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxclutlcd in scctions are
mcntioncd in 'I'cndcr l)ocume nt)
llcf: l,imitcd E-l'cndcr no.2022llllCTCi'l'SV/AUGtJSl'127 opencd on 22.08.2022.

With rcf'clcncc to 1hc sr-rbjcct mcr.rlioucd above, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
lclnporary liccnsc for provision of on-board catcring Serviccs in abovc mcntioned train
u,ithout pantry Car (through l'SV) lbr a pcriod ol06 months or takcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/I{ailr.r,ays/lltC'I'C, whichevcr is carlicr. purcly or.r adl,oc basis subjcr:1 to lcnns and
condilions cnshrincd in tl.re lendcr documcnt, rvhich shall Ibrm part of thc liccnse. 'l'lie abovc
awarcl of lemporary liccr.rsc is subjcct to lhe torms and condilions ol bid cloourncrrt ancl
(iovcrnrnent o1'Inclia dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In viow of thc abovc yon arc rcquircd 1o subrnit l-ct1cr o1'acccplanco wilhin |ivc (05)
working days ol issuzurcc ol' LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc subn,ittecl in
Colporatc Ol'licc as dctail hcro under'. 'lhc Liccnsc 1'cc 1br first thrcc rlonLhs is to bc
submittcd within [-rvc (05) r.vorking days of issuc of I-OA or 05 working days bclbr.c
claLc o1' commcnccrncnt ol'opcraliou whichcvcl is later. 'Ihe remaiuit.rg 03 months
[.iccnsc 1bc is 1o bc dcpositcd 15 working days bclbre completion ol 1s1 03 monrhs or
as adviscd in LOA as clctailod bclow:-

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Securily deposit

,l{s. 5l,l51/.
Its. 9,2071

= Rs 60,35tt1 (tr.r bc paid at IIICTC/WZ)
'' Rs. 1,8111 (37" of thc contrzrct value for 06

Months to bc submiltcd within 05 working days as

adviscd by IIIC'IC. (to bc dcpositcd in C'O as pcr
bank dctails providcd hercin)

Spl. Sccurity deposit : NIL

llanh account dctails ol lltC'l'C/CO is as undcr:-

Accounl Namc Indian l{ailway Calcring & 'I'ourisn'r

CorporatiorT l,td.
Acoount Numbcr 0007050021 69
Accour.rt l'ypc Currcnl
Ilank Namc ICICI Bank
IJrauclr (lonnaughl I)lacc [)clhi

IIrSC Codc ICIfi0000007
*+ Chcclucs will no1 be acceplcd

$r)tffig9tqtoq. t1 ql (lcl 6r\r*i, qt-148, qltfqql qrq 1r$-ga qq offiz Ar-di ,T{ rzo:-oa *w: 011-233112ss
Rggd.&corp.o'flcq:,llthFloo',Satat€smanttouse,bao,aaraktramunoaa;



Quotcd LI plus applir:ablo GS l' 1br 06 monlhs as por tenns and condition of liccnse to bc
subnriLtcd a1 IItCl lC/WZ. Ilanlt accouut details of'lltC'I'Cl/ WZ is as unilor:-

Accounl Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
I-td.

Accounl Nurnbcr 006003 10003749
Account'l'ypc Curlont
lJank Narrc I IDIC Uank
IJlanch liort. Murrbai
IISC Codc lll)[(]0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptctl

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failue to pay as per schedule shall be trealed
as 'default' and aotion shall be laken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catcring services as per advise of

IITCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Aclion will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Condilions ofliccnsc- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, IJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, wilh best bcfore date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc penalty which may extend uplo termination of contract.

Award of license is subj ect to the final outcome of WPs filed in different lligh Coua.

F)

G)

rr)

J)

K)



L) 'l'hc tcnns & CondiLion o1'bicl document is an intcgral part of this lcLtcr ol'Ar.varcl.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the reccipt of this letter.

For (l(lM/Proc.

Ilncl:- Tendcr Docume nt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and nccessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind informalion and nccessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



.l'ormat lirr acccptancc of alyard of tcmporary licensc
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirm's lctter hcad)

(iroup (icncral Manage r/WZ
IItCl'C/WZ

Suh: A$artl ol tcnrporar'5 liecnsc -cunr- commcnct.rnrn( of ()n-ho:rrd ( rrtrring \crriccr
in train n<t. 12911-72, lll)'l'S-IlYC. (Catcring Ser-vices to bc cxcludcd in scctions are
mcntioncd in l'cndcr Documcnt)
llcf: Yourofficc lcttcrno.2022lIIiC'I'C/'ISV/AUGUST/27 ilt.24.08.2022.

With rclbrcncc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcbl, collvcy llty/our acccptancc olthc tcrms and condilions
o1 1ho tcr.nporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr olausc 2.8 ol'(icncral conditions ol liccnse- scction onc l O IIII PAII)
\r' c'ottP()lrA l F. 0tl'tcl._:-

'l rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l otal Ilank I)clails Demand dra11/Bankers
chcque/RTGSA{EFT No./llank
Guarantee

I-icense fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licensc- section one TO BE I,AID
ATWZ
'Irain

no.
Liccr.rsc lrcc GSl'

(at8%
'l'o1a1 Ilank

I )ctails
Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGSA{llFT No.

Furthcr, details ol meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Namc of contact
person of thc
mcal sulrDly un it

I)honc n0.
of conllrct
person

12972 DINNE,II
IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is lree to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the abovc train as pcr advise of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
pcrson
l)ate
Placc

$^P,^w
Scal of thc licensec


